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I has been a member of the faculty of manager, Mrs. Nettie Bostic; M. of F , Wcstry Pattle today as being decided-
ly better.Mrs. Sophia Younglner; M. of R. an lthe Thomasvllle Baptist orphanage for

I the past three years. HUSBAND RESCUEDC. Mra. J. C. Henning; P. of T.. Mrs.WESTERN UNION The many friends of Mrs. RobertOscar Whije; guard, M rs. W. Wood;
trustee for eighteen months, Mrs. R.A Surprise Marriage. Crisley Wells, who has been 111 at theIt .was learned. here Saturday, night W. Harklns. home of her daughter, Mrs. James R.

X Mthat Miss Mary Elgin Ventriss and Taylor, In West Asheville, will hear DESPAIRING WIFERalph Arbogast, who were to have The officers of St. Barnabas guild with pleasure that she Is much hil
been married at the home of the brideTELE0RAM

WtO. N. VAIt, PRESIDENT
extend a special invitation to all regis-- 1 proved

Wednesday, had stolen away to Hen- - tered nurses oeionging to this organ X X
dersonville last Wednesday and were ization to attend a service to be held Miss Byrd Henderson ls visiting
married by Rev. A. U Stanford, pastor In All Souls church Wednesday morn After Four Years of Discourfor a briefI

time.
relatives in Spartanburg,

of the First Methodist church of Hen- - ing by Rev. Dr. Rodney Rush Swope
dersonville. The Information of the in honor of St. Barnabas, patron saint X x '$ of. , tot of hospitals and mirr.es, whose day it Mother de Planck and Madamemarriage came as a surprise to the
friends of the young couple, since the I Monk of St. Genevieve's college leftis. .

X X

aging Conditions, Mrs. Bul-

lock Gave Up in Despair.

Husband Came to Rescue.

Invitations for the. wedding had been during the week-en- d for New YorkCryv A- pretty birthday party was given I to sail from this port-shortl- for EuIssued the first of last week and the
plans for it continued even alter thef Saturday - afternoon by James F. rope, where they will remain untilyoung people were married. Mr. Ar Keith, Jr., from 4 to 6 o'clock In the September.6 afternoon, at his home, 32 South Lib- - I X Xbogast and Miss Ventriss went to
Hendersonvllle Wednesday, presuma-
bly for a motor trip. Returning they

A erty street, i ne association was the I Major Frank Huger has opened hit
W 1 Catron, Ky. In an Interesting lettercelebration oi nis mm Dirtnuay, ana a Icottuge near Skyland for the sumXAVL

6 1-- 2, 7, 7 1- -2

Sample Sizes
Oxfords and shoes '..for men.

f you wenr si7.es .you
an opi a jmir of sample shot;.;

told no one of their marriage. Saturon number of hut small' friends enjoyed I mer.
his hospitality. X Xday night Mrs. Ventriss found a note

from her daughter telling of the mar Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Whitlock of
riage. Mr. and Mrs. Arbogast, how Dr., and Mrs.. Rodney Rush Swope New York are in the city for an ex

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and
during this time, T could only sit up

for a little while, and could not walk

tended visit to relatives and friends.will, entertain the clrriens tomorrow
at luncheon at the rectory in Itiltmore.

ever, had already left for Sunburst In
an automobile. A storm came up and or !p.!.au Hint sell tor .sp.OO,X K

Dr. F. T. Meriwether, who undeAll members from Asheville and surthey were compelled to return to
Asheville. Yesterday they started intl $5.00 in nliuosl ;iny s!yl;jrounding points will attend, and the went an operation for appendicitis. IS

anywhere ad all. At times, I wouldagain to Sunburst and are expected to occasion promises to bo most enjoy reported to be resting well. The op you want in the llarain Ai
nex, 7) steps down. Everv stepreturn to Asheville in a few days. able. eration was performed by "Dr. M. H. have severe pains m my left side.

XThere has bee"n much interest ex Fletcher. - - -
The do-t- or was en' led in, and hisAn informul little luncheon duringhibited in this engagement and mar saves von inonev.the week end at the Woman's exriage, as both the young people are treatment relieved me for a while, butchange included Miss Arabella Ketchprominent in social circles. Mr. Ar-

bogast is the daughter of Judge and 1 wa.s soon confined to my bed attain.iur of Biltmore, .Mrs. Karl von Ruck Nichols Shoe Co.Mrs. Thomas Ventriss of 232 Haywood and a c?"sin who is visiting her, and After that, nothing semed to do me
Mrs. Anna Adams-Hun- t of Waynesstreet, who spend the winters at their

Gush shoesters On the Siany good.l hail gotten so weak I couldhome in Alabama. Mr. Arbogast ville.
..'... X X ftRETO BE HELDT0NI6HTTHE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY the, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Arbogast of Montford avenue. He is Tomorrow, evening the members of
not stand. and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got mo a bottT
of Cardui, the woman's tonic, andthe- - Earaca. class of the Hayv oodmanager of the Arbogast Motor com tiik DAltiHTEII

OF
Street Methodist anarch will entertain
the Philathea class of the church at commenced taking it. From the very

pany, ... tt. X
Miss Richardson Sings..

DAVID KF.nr.High School Class Day Exer
the home of Mrs. X. Buckner. lirst dose, I could tell It was helpinj

me. 1 can now walk two miles withOne of the most dellgntful musU '; X X

Mrs. Anna Adams Hunt, who with
'l'.y M.MM.'Y lUNU TOOTLE.

The l.,..-- of a provincial town keeps-- .cales of the year was given last out its tiring me, and am doing my
cises Much Enjoyed' and

Attendance Was Good.
evening from 7 to 9:30 o'clock at the' his daugter away at school in ignor- -her mother, Mrs, Walter S. Adams,

hasibeen in Waynesville since leaving work."
ince of his doubtful civic status. She.Langren hotel, when a very tine pro-

gram was rendered by the hotel or- - comes home unexpectedly when nIf you are all run down from worn
anly troubles, don't give up in despairhestra,. and , vocal solos . were sung packing company wants a dishonest''Social Happenings Biltmore some niunlhs spent the

week' end in the i it;,. Mrs. Adams
and Mrs. Hunt exput to leave .Wayne-

sville-shortly f.ir the Massachusetts
franchise, and when an independentTry Cardui, the woman's tunic. It hasThe class Hay program wus renby Miss M. M. Richardson of ev

York. Miss Richardson's work was
considered by all present to be the

newspaper editor threatens the boss'adered this morning at 10 o'clock Io helped more than a million women, in

its '0 years of wonilerful success, nmldic members of the graduating class supremacy. How the liess is beaten,coast to spend the remainder of the
summer season there, returning in thet of the High school and was much enPersonal Mention Society News Meetings feature of the evening, and her selec-

tions were roundly applauded. It
was the first of a series of engage

should surely help you. loo. Yourjoyed by the friends and patrons of
the school who attended. The pro

rail to Biltmore.
XX

Miss-- Annie Diamond has returned
druggist has sold Cardui for :

ments in which she will appear at gram was as follows: Tie knows what it will do. Ask himthe hotel.

and the Independent editor wins the
daughter form as graphic a story oi
modern politics and society as has
been written. '

We have secured this fascinatin
story for our next serial. If you do
not read it yo'i will mis:' one of th
most forceful pieces of fiction writ-e- n

in many a day. Watch for the

lie will recommend it. Hegln takinMis3 Richardson has a very clear
contralto voice that la rich in tone Cardui today.
and feeling, and she completely ct,isentence by the choir. After this

came the beautiful old hymn always X. H. Write to: Chattanooga Med
ieine Co., Ladies' Advisory Depl,tivated those who he .rd her last

Feld-Corn- L. P. Lnurendeau-
t'lass Orchestra.

t'las Poem William Keener
Class History Charles Tennent
Class Statistics. . .Edwin Hartshorn
"Violet" (Flower song) .......

. . . . , L. p. Laurendenu
Class Orchestra.

Class Prophecy James Howell

sung with much fervency... by aJl con evening. "In the Garden oi My issue with the first instalment to ap-
pear in The Gazette-News- ,.

from a visit of seven weeks in the
south. Miss Diamond while away at-

tend grand opera in Atlanta, later go-

ing to Montgomery to visit relative".
She was the guest in Greenwood, S. C;
of her uncle, It. Rosenbaum, and of
Mrs. David Speigle in Spartanburg.

XX
Mr. Rahner spent the week end

with his family at Kosscruggon at the
Parker cottage, which they have taken
for the summer.

XX

Heart" uossiblv proved U.d mostgregations, "All Hail the , Power of
Jesus' Name." After the singing of
this hymn, Rev. Dr. Howe offered an

ooDular of her, selections, although
Chattanooga, Telia., for Special

on your case and
book, "Home Treatment for Women,"
sent in plain wrapper.

she received much api'Uuse for her

Prizes A wanted.
The following has been written for

The UfiBette-New- s:

An Interesting meeting of the Civic

l.elterment league was held recently
at' the Henrietta. Tin; chief business
of the afternoon wus the announce-
ment by the shrub committee of tho
results of the children's shrub con-lo- st

and the awarding of the prizes to
Hie successful children. These prizes

extemporaneous prayer most impres. singing "The Girl ' Tl.at 1 Have in
7. Class Will Annie TennentEively, which was concluded with the Mind" ami ",A. Dream." w '

JOLord's prayer chanted by the quartet Class song.
Tho members of the class are as folforced to answer a number of en

The Gloria shortly following this by cores, and for the last of these she
lows: George Shuford, class president;

a,,r,o. -- silver Threads Among thethe choir was beautifully rendered Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Dodd ex Edward Chihls, Annie , TennentThe first number by Mr. Rice, "Hear pect shortly as their guests, at theirGold." The only criticisms oiicreu 'rankle Redmon, Agnes Pctrie, vale
home in Biltmore, their nieces. Miss

road has inaugurated an hourly
schedule travel is greatly increasing,
and many Asheville people and visi-
tors in Asheville are coming out to
spend a few hours.

oiisisted of silver dollars for the best.;"3' , Julius Roister, Claytonby those who were' present to enjoy
the musical was that there could notwas greeted by the most In Margaret de Haven and Miss Ida de Ileal, Charles Ulddick, Hamilton

McDowell, Charles Tennent. Edwintense attention on the part of his he more of the vocal, scloc turns ,ru
be more of the vocal selections.hearers, which his singing In every

SUMMER DRESSES

CLEANED

Like you want tliem,
porfert as human skill
and every convenient ap-
pliance can do it. Phones
B:!o and 8:J.

Haven, both of Philadelphia.
X X

R. C. Crowell and family, Walterway justified. Mr, Rice's sweet-tone- d

Most of the pleasure centers about
the lake and the, dancing pavilion
there. It Is rare that there is not

Hartshorn, .Tames Howell, Carl Bean,
Ethel Scott, Mildred Moore, Alma Bos-- 1

tii . Amy and May Carter, .Toe Reed,tenor voice showed cultivation to The oruan recital given by F. Flax- - McGuire and wife, P. J. Johnson and
Harrv V. Johnson spent Sunday athigh degree and wonderful control ington Harker, organist ami cnuii Kathleen Whitehead, Brown,

The next selection given by Mr. Rice Oilii Kllor, Waller McRarv, secondYale, N. C.
X Xwas Fcarls' "Ueautiful lslo," and the

master of All Souls' cnurcn, i.m-mor- e,

yesterday afternoon was a sig-

nal success, and the change of. hour Mrs. Jack Huger has been spendim: honor; Kathryn Wilton, William Keen-
er, Robert Young, Mabel Cooper,
(ieorcia Dolman, Sarah Nixon.

particular feature of his singing was
the sense of distance conveed in his a few days at the Battery Park hotelfrom 6 o'clock to 4:30 o cluck in no

someone boating and bathing in the
lake. There have been several dances
at the pavilion and. others have been
planned.

The mountain trips have also begun.
Last week there was a small party
that went to Craggy for a few days,
and it is understood that several other
parties are .contemplating trips to
Cloggy and other mountains.

soft and echo-lik- e rendering of the way interfered with the usual l.irge
attendance. Mr. Harker has decided The graduating exercises will be

icld tonight in the city auditoriumsecond chorus. The quartet was mag
previous to moving her family to tli
country place near Arden owned !

her husband, Col. linger of the Char
lesion family of lingers. Mrs. Huger'

ribbons for the next best. In award-
ing the prizes, many things were taken
into consideration. Where there were
several plants In equal v Kooti condi-
tion to choose, from, the prize was giv-

en that which bore' evidence of the
greatest care under the most adverse
conditions. For Instance: In the Ash-

land school section, there were several
plants as thriving and largo as that
which was given the prize, but the
one which was chosen had been cared
for by a little girl who had no yard to
plant it in, but had raised it in a tin
pall, lavishing the mot faithful care
upon It In all cases, other things be-

ing equal the prizes were awarded
where there was evidence of the great-
est interest.

The results of t,he contest, although
not entirely satisfactory from the flor

niileent in the oftcrtory, "Life Up to give the organ recital nevt Sunday beginning at S:S0 o'clock.Your Heads, O Ye Gates," by Rogers. Despite the inclement weather there
children are still in the south but willFollowing this came the last selection was a good, attendance at the Highby. Mr. Riceu-'tA- nd. i, .John, Saw., the

ASHEVILLE DRY

CLEANING CO

Left of Langren Entrance.

come up shortly for the season,
X X

school this morning, and a larger at-

tendance is expected tonight.Holy City," which the singer ' dered Dr. and Mrs.
will entertain

Rodney Rush Swope
at their home, theMrs. Ida Jervey is spending a fewIn a striking and dramatic so le. This

davs with Mrs. J. W. Burt a' the Pat- -exquisite service closed with the hymn The extension of time for listing of rectory, in lliltmore, for the choir of
ton cottage in Rosscraggon park near"Now the Pay is Over," the bencdic property for tuxes expires Wednesday. 'vl Soiills church, on I'l'iclay evening

nt this same hour, as it seems to dc
a generally acceptable one. Among
the numbers much enjoyed yesterday
were two compositions of Mr. Hark-cr'- s

recently published by Ditson.
These are "Llbershied" and "Sere-
nade."

n
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock

there will he an important meeting
of the Ladies', auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. a. ir the auditorium of the asso-
ciation building, at which It Is desired
that there be a full attendance, as the
annual election of officers will be held

June 11. 101-2- 1 "I this week.Skyland.
X X

tion and organ postludo.

West Asheville Notes. Mrs. Harold Brown Swope wi" leave triist's point of view, are In many ways Fogg Malloy. who has been in the
bal il of entertaining onee eaeh seaAtlanta shortly to spend part t f theCorrespondence of The Gazette-New- s

season with her family in Baltimore.West Asheville, June 'J. A tiuin son with a large house party at lius- -
Mrs. Swope was formerly Miss Estherher of the relatives and friends

highly gratifying. In many homes, far
from prosperous, tho plants had been
tended most faithfully. The children
nil seem to have taken great Interest
in tho contest, and many have devel-
oped a real love for (lowers. There

William K. Howard met at his home Robinson of thut city.
X X

lice Hall, in llus-hce- will give this
annual event the latter part of this
week, about 'l' guests being invited,

ho will go onl-'rida- afternoon and
will remain through Sunday.

Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, to cell IIS SUMMER GAIETYMrs. Joseph B. Tate is entertainingand other business matters will belirate his liftleth birthday. The even
ing was very pleasantly spent. He Hie Reclo-'- s Aid society of Trinitytaken up, among which will be the

consideration of bids for the Installafore, although the committee has church this afternoon, at her home onfreshments wore served. Mr. Howard

THANK YOU SALE
CLOSES TONIGHT
liny everything to wear
for a big slice ofT the
piifc. Bargains in shoes
ami dress goods.

MUMPOWER
St'lla for Cash, for Lena

17 S. Main St.

tion' of trophy cases in tho lobby of(pent a great deal of time In distrib-
uting, visiting tind judging the plants. Mrs. ltidgcly I'enninuin has as herMontford avenue.

X X
Is connected in business with the
Asheville Milling company, a position Tourists Arriving Pleasurethe members feel amply repaid both Charles Stevenson lift Saturday

the building.
. !

At tho last meeting of temple

guest, at her home on harlolte
street, Alexander Dufour of New
York.

he has held for a number of years.
for time and money spent by the

He is a deacon and an active member night for New York.
X Xknowledge that they have brought u Nc. 3, Pythian Sisters, the followingof the WeBt End Baptist church and Centers About Lake

Mountain Excursions.
new beauty into the lives of Ashe The many friends of Major N The exteur'on of time for listing ofalso teacher of the Philathea class of officers were chosen for the coming

year: M E. C, Mrs. R. H. Luther;vllle's children, and have sown the Waddcll, who has been ill in the Hilt property for taxes expires Wednesdaythat Sunday school. Among those
more hospital, will hear Willi pleasureP. C, Mrs. C. C. Myers; E. S., Mrs. June 11. HH--who met to celebrate his birthday an

by Dr. S,was pronouncedNannie Moore; K. J., Mrs. R. F. Hall; that, henlversary were: Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Howard

I

.1

SHEPPARDSWillie Howard, jr., Mrs. N. A. Wil
Hams, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Uneberry HAIR GOODS
Miss Ulanch Welch, Misses Elizabeth

Correspondence of The (!azetle-.ew-

Weaverville, June !. Already sev-

eral tourists have arrived In Wetiver-vill- e

and the town is rapidly taking or-

bs wonted summer gaiety. The place
is becoming tilled with young people
and the streets are full of life. Since
the Asheville and lCast Tenia ssec rail- -

Ruth and Irene Brown, Carl und Lewis Largest stock this bMo of New York

MILLINERY

SPROAT'S
(VU liaikltn.

I.ineberry and Mrs. Iewis Kiser.
Mrs. M. M. Wombolt, Mrs. Herren

P.rown, Mrs. W. E. Logan, Miss Mabel

city.
1,000 switches to choose from.

Latest styles In Hack I'ieccs.
14 Government St. Hack of Post-offic-

t,

Starnes, Miss Annie Miss Cora
Palty and Miss Myrtle Ijogan have

J. H. LAW, 35 Pattern Ave.

SPECIAL
Special long handled (7 in.) Ice Tea Spoons, silver
plated on white metal

Set of Six ,t. ... $1.00

J. H. LAW

returned from Bryson City, where
they attended the Woman's Baptist
Missionary conference which was held
Wednesday and Thursday.

CREDIT
ATCO XX)X(1 TIME CRKMT PLAN

Makel Automobile Ownership Fasy
AUTO SALES CO.

No. 27 American Nat. Rank ltldg.

J. J. llalllnger entertained a num
ber of his friends and relatives at for:

OrangesIOranges
B. J. JACKSON.

18 years experience City Market
Phones

birthday dinner, at his home, last
Sunday.

Little Miss Lois Brown has Invited
a number of her little friends to a
parly to be given at her home '.his T

thb eiutoKaa m a mimic

llCTCTIC
evening, from 4 to 7 o clock.

H
Miss Amnions to Ik- - Married.

i n -

PURE
ICE,
PHONE 72.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO

seed of great future good to the en-

tire community. The winners of prizes
and honorable mention, according to
school districts, are:

Ashcland avenue First prize, Kthe!
Taylor; honorable mentioned, ex-

pressed by blue rlblKin, Charles Klutz,
Alice Klutz, Helen Allison. Mildred
Klmberly, Marguerite Simpson, Eliza-
beth Randolph, Genevieve Mermlnlo,
Ko'nnle Smith.

Montford avenue First prize, Davit'
and Julius Levltch; honorable men-
tion. Major Alexander, Janet Honese,
Klizabeth Cobb, George Clark, Anialdo
Anderson, Mattle Wilson.

Park avenue First prize, Mamlt
Morrow; honorable mention, Albert
3ougherty, Viola Willis, Monroe Haw-

kins, Gordon Simmons, Grace liuyd,
Margaret France.

Murray school First prizo, Leota
McAllister; honorable mention, ForeM
Grady. Catherine Mull, Hoyce McCull
William and Modlne McCull, lioyce
Williams.

Catholic Hill First prize, Saruh
Itoseby; blue ribbons, Geneva Hyams.
Annie MeOhee, Charles Moore, Paul
Forney, Clyde fiurgln,- - Martin OrllTIn,
Clara and William Davidson, Rex For-
tune, Vivian Clark, Harold Shcpard.

it m

Mimical Invent.
The on service lust evening at the

Central Methodist church was one of
the most delightful musical eventr
taking place In the city recently. The
.Mclhodpt quartet composed of Mrs
Joseph Mearea, Mrs. Nora Rums, J
G. Stlkeleuther and Judge ThomHS A.
Jones was assisted lairt evening by

Rice, tenor soloist of Trinity
ehapel. New York. It was a treat
which the musically Inclined of the
city turned out en masse to hear. The
nave of the church and the gallery-wer-

filled to overflowing and num-
bers of ladles and gentlemen stood
against the walls of the church dur-In- g

the entire service. The first num.
br was Richmond's organ prelude.

SSft' BiscuitThe following Invitation has been
received:

HAIR GOODS
Manicuring, Shampooing II u I rd res-sin-

Facial Scalp Mcssiikb and
Chriopody. Superfluoua hair and all
skin trouble treated by expert Mar!
nello operatora. Complete line of
Marlmdlo Toilet Articles.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP.

WW 2W h
ji

The honor of your presence Is request
"ulAen ffi$Rmed at the marriage of

Miss U'.!! Mae Ammons
to

Mr. Cyrus Maitland Howei:,
on Thursday morning, June the 26th

at half after seven o'clock
"Orphanage Pavilion."

Thomasvllle, North Carolina.

Insare Yqur

Baggage
and personal effects. Self , and
family

WHEN TRAVELING

Policy covers everwhere fircj
theft, loss. . , . f

Moale & Chiles
'"' ' 'AGENTS

M. WEBB CO
MILLINERY . .

IMp0RTER3
Ilaywood St. Phono 1044

Miss Ammons formerly resided In
Asheville and Is a graduate of the
Normal and Collegiate Institute. She Boyd en

Shoesj:ieetrll Wiring a SMHlnliy.
In charge of a thoroughly compe

tent man. We never have any "kicks' Lyerly Motor Co.
AUTOS FOR HIRE

by the day, trip or hour.
and that's an advantage to you as

well as to us. ft Are made from the host
Our prices are aa low as as Is con

You will find in the record
of the Marathon car long lii-t.-

of notable achievements that
were accomplished only by the
utmost caro iu every detail of
manufacture. Graceful lines
and comfortable riding quali-
ties are things that can be
readily determined. Reliabil-
ity is something that time
alone' will tell. Therefore it is
better that yon buy a car with
an established reputation. The
record of the Marathon car is
unassailable it is unbeatable,
Investigate and bo convinced.

Rensonable Ratesslstent with good work. 'Phone us,
and our man will be glad to go over 270 Ave. , nwtmi&'yJWJM'P&W of material and by the

country's most skilled
your plana.

J. M. HEAR CO.."
Battery Park Placo. Phono 4S"Andanlo," followed by the opening

. Summer
Forage Crops
For this purjHiso we

ciin supply Stock lieets,
Dwarf Rnpe, Ensilage
Com, Crimson Clover,
Clay Tens, German Millet,
Amber Cane and Uuck-whea- t.

Toward the end
of June dri 11 in Ruta Baga
seed nt the rate of one
and a hulf pounds to tho
acre. Everything in
Drugs and Seeds.

Grant's Pharmacy
Iru1rrtli'a Garden Herd.

shoemakers. Let us fit

M.
. SNIDERS BAKED BEANS

Arc good for tho homo or for a picnic.

10c, 15c, 25o cans

your next pair and con-

vince you.. ...

Boston Shoe Store
' Leaders in Hijjh rrnde

ARTHUR
FIELD

CO.

PATTON AVENUE

WINDOW

contains a dinp1ay of
BtorliiiK silver nial cut
glasH nt

25 PER CENT DIS-- r

COUNT

dim mm
t jYATES & McGUIRE,' r,irtil;,cSTOCK REGULATING

SALE - - 'rfio&'niMiiTir-,'i'"'- fcajjwsa'ac't I obtwnr.
4


